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ERP 9 activation key and admin email as below: You can put why and others. Additional administrator account
rights give you additional options in managing the server, such as using the control panel for certain tasks, etc. 1-2
MB hard disk space (for installing Windows Server 2003 R2 on the server). The server components must be placed
on the same physical disk (although this is usually not necessary) and on the same physical server as the
administrator account. You must use the TCP/IP Server service, not a web service that will contain other server
components. Otherwise, there will be a lot of unwanted software that can interact with the main server service,
which can cause problems during subsequent work. Do not use Windows Samba or Open Directory services. They
are not part of Windows Servers Service Pack 1 and are not permitted. The installation of the operating system can
be done by the root user, but the system must be installed with the help of an administrator. In order for everything
to work correctly, make sure that the operating system is installed on the server. For more information, see the
Windows setup documentation. additional information All components included in Windows Serrs must be installed
on a server or computer that is owned by a user with administrator rights. Note that if the computer of Sambas users
and Windows users cannot be accessed using Windows Serces Service Packs, you will not be able to run Windows
Serers on it. There is no way to use the built-in features of Linux, and in the absence of necessary features, such as
the TCP network protocol, you will not be able to work with Windows Serres. You will also not be able to install or
use the Windows DNS and Access Rights Manager ( ACR ) services.
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